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An exjieri merit was made by Piof.
iHreufurtfa at Midland, Texas of sending
up dynamite balloons to produce lain.
Tiie report says the experiment J roved a
complete success, rain falling copiously
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Iowa, state tliat the crops there are
burning up. Such a slate of affairs fol-

lowing the poor crops of last year will
l hard on those who are paying hiirh
reut. Such people had better eomrf to
Nebraska and get a piece of jroves nm.'tit
laud and stop the, rent business. There
is lots of land in Sioux county open to
Settlement,

Not only are the fanners hai vesting
good crops but tliey are certain to get
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Republican Count; Convention.
The republican electors of Sioux county,

Seb., arc requested to send delegates from
their several precincts to meet in couven-tio-

at the court house, hi Harrison, b.,
oa September 1!), lUd, at II o'clock, a. m.

AFrOETJOSMEM.
The several precincts are entitled to rcp- -
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surplus wheat which the United St iles
will have to dispose of Europe would le
on tlie verge of starvation before an-

other crop grows, and at the present
time the inhabitants of a vast territory
in Russia would be dying of want had
not tlie government appropriated u

large sum with which to procure for
them tlie necessaries of life.

ciiance:! tor noinm.ition. arn!

lrial uihI eeoiiomie revolution nov, drui. i.
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Tlie state business men's association

lias started a move to collect a train load

j "Well, in.ys.'.lho l,.a.st 1,

lllitt lAliilt Will WO lid H't
"i oiifimnd tho hn k. m.ih

full-s- i on the latter part
"Well. We 1:111 Jiuiidletiii.

V, atci:
V. at,

places on Saturday, cptember 12, 11 :

Antelope At the residence of . K. Story,
from 4 to 6 p. m.; 1 delegate.

Andrews At the residence of J. W. lit. bin
son, from 3 to p. in. ; 1 delegate.

Bowen At the office of t. Guthrie, from 4

to 7 p. m.; 5 delegates.
Bodare At school bouse in district J'o, 6,

from 5 to 7 p. m.; 8 delegates.
Cottonwood At school house in district

"o. i, from 4 to 6 p. in.; 2 delegates.
Five Points At the resideue of Frank

Tinkuaiii, from 4 to 6 p. in. ; 2 delegates.
Lower Uunuiug Water At the residence

Of O. J. Gowey, from 3 to6 p. in.; 2 delegates.
Hat Creek At the residence of c. F. Coffee,

from 4 to 8 p. in.; 4 delegates.
SlontrosO At Montrose school house, from

8 tali p. in.; S delegates.
Uunuiiig Water At the residence of A.

MeGinley, from 4 til p. m.; 2 delegate,
fsmike CreekAt ilcrncuU's store, from 4

lb riof Nebraska products and seii.l it

through the various; status to New York ' t 1'- of t

baiiksot issue, ami a- - a sillct itnte for m.
ttoa;:l bank mt-- s we demand tiiat Ii .tl r
ler treasury neies b" ssillii'ii i.t m

to transact Die busthe-io- l t!it; miui- v

on a ea h b sis, vi'hoal 'f.itiifc: or "i

advant-m- toiiny class or eallmg. iu'.-- ihi- --

to 1m- lea ii temb-- In payment of nil di--

pubiie or privab-- , and sin h noti-s- , whcni!.-luiiiiiie-

by tlie l.eopte, shall be loaned ft

the otiesii.m is, will th-- v ,,,taul Boston and return by a different v . ( 1. et".l 'f. In.ys, you can ,t ,lw.
ussiiied thai we will stain! !,v

route. It is estimated that the cost will
lie about fourteen thousand dollar and

a.lltt-e- .
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lu motion, adj'ial ii 1.

In.

vidi'il, we iioti I inalii:it is proposed to ask the various counties Per arr

of the state to contribute a certain n

of the amount. Tiie plan is no

represented. The conve1 .ion w,;s called
to order at 11 o'clu'-k- , :. in., and

organization and ordinary pr. lin.iuaiy
wink, adjo'irued until l.:!0 p. tu. ii (civ

procceditig far after the call to order at
the afternoon session, a coufi-rea- , i c

from the Hioux t'uimt y 1'ai ineis'
Alliance n. 'jilesUd to In: heard on a propo-
sition which in the opinion of said com-

mittee would harmonize the faction-- , of

tli'i I'eop! "s parly. Tlie

propositii-i- i was thitt the oigaiiizal.on of

tie; Independent lariy of should he

The convention giiui..d the

ifjUest. mid the conference e

I'.ceeili d to c,'ain why tln-- i. the

piopo.sition, using the argbcn-u- lli.it no

ii .v" party wliich held a cm-'i- .
i;i am!

l a lick'.l could havi ;!i ;, lines
of the ai;,!idates so noininati d J in,

upei. ihe otfii-i- ballot by petiti ui. and

mciils. i
' I've a notion to vote ti,,. sr,j..

pubiitaH tict-ct- , aiid ipnl t,i.
in; business.

doubt a good one and tlie results will be
to 6 p. in. ; 1 delegate.

Sheep I reck --At the residence of T. li. Say
dor, f rom 4 to 6 p. m."; 1 dclrtfate. -f, (, pshaw, you fellou

en- - v. Tl.i re is pb nty i f

v.iak-lia-

,,Whit Itivcr At the school house in school

beneficial. The greatest good will un-

doubtedly accrue to the, eastern portions
of the state, but all would ba but .'ilted
thereby. A pumpkin show on wheels
is a great scheme.
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War'uonnet--A- t the Wnrbonin t r'uiieli,
from 4 to 6 p. in. ; 3 delegate.

A. W. Momi,
K..C. llotoii, ( ltniiuiun.
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tion.

A cornpUcation arises in the dict-

ion of county commissi' ner. C'ibler

tlie law passed last winter the comity
commissioners tire to be elected by the
electors of their ivsjiective districts,
whereas under the old law they were
votul fur in all the districts. In this
county the tci ritory is divided into conr

that, lie otiKht to I told to stain!
Bi'itttlilienu Jmlifial tuuvni'tinu.

The republican Jmliii:,! cuiiventioTt for
the 1.1th judicial district will be held at Val

th-r- cf it was usclc&s to oi'aiiize a
After considerable, ib

entine, Nebraska, on September 84, I srt , at ( i.M :.11 'FVrttAI.the
iie'.v pariy.
cissiiii, the ij

jil ijlCsitioll f';
is tu Whet he!

accepted was
1 that at tin: rWl Jl lo SlV

10 a. in., for the p. nowise of nominating two
candidates lor the ofBce of Judge l:i lid dis
trict, anil for the truiisjetlou of such other til. Ill I I',

..incus at the court house, last Is.i!

j tiiiit my uaiuf was uwtl fur an
' Hitliiiut toy know lislje or on-n- t

' ' Yours, w.s- - tfullv,
H. F. til"

pel
ie;f.

r districts in such a maimer that
portions of Cottonwood, Five Points and
Warbonnet precincts are in different
commissio'ner districts. It is held by

business as shall conic before the couven
tioii,

Th counties comiMising said district are
entitled to representation as follow A:

mittial to ths i l,y vote, an. I lo-

in;; uniloiibt'jily i auviia-e- tliat the roui-iinUi-

v,i iv in en iinanaiiimiiiisly
ted the proposition. The convent ion

then proceeded to transact the business
for which i I was culled. The proceed-
ings were a ; fvili.

Vice president and I niled -- lates senntors bv.7 Holt some that only those residing in the dis a direct vote of the people.
Box Butte-Bo-

yd

Brown trict snouKt nave a voice m tiie nomina
heya Paha 3
Kock . g
sheridiiu 6
sioux 2

1,4

, , 7
Cherry - ISCtilJlMKATKI t'MI'l-.U-'- VII IVtion of a candidate for commissioner That (onfeiTiiee

The People's Iudepcndeut Party

( (JitltKspoNliKM s:
Kulvii. t.iios., .vrii Vol). ( ni-

hilist S Mtos i. It A Mi, In, lain,
or ( iiaiikos, ( hudroii, Neb.

As the lines now run the county is notBy order of the Judicial central commit-
tee, w. W'. VVoon, Cnairmau.

JaS. H. Danskis, Secretary.
divided into commissioner districts ac Sioux county was formed on the BOtl

cording to populalion'nj provided by day of July, 11)1, On that day it wa
law. As it is it would be advisable for

Meeting ea!li i U. . at II a. in. by I . W.

Kimtl, chaira:,, a i, , eople's Independent
party central coii.mitb-e- .

On motion, J. II. Uobluson wns
U'lnptiiury eh.ilriiiHU.

0a motion, II. it. Suiltli was "leoted
secretary.

Secretary win f nstnicU ! lo , id the pro-
ceedings of the meeting called by n. (,,

decided to hold the county convention onUaiJ stones fell at Hay Springs yester- the lines of the commissioner districts to
JU11.N A. Let A.S. PlilislJ.KST. 1.1US. E. UOLMEH. V r.i't:tW

CHARLES E. VEBITY, Casaii:!!.Aguust loth, at the court house
be changed so as to conform to the pre

nay, weigning a pounds ana a ounces
(ind measuring 14 inches in circumfer-
ence. The storm swept up the Beaver

Harrison. The notices for tlie primaries
which were held on the loth day ofcinct lines, or else change the precinct

lines, for unless something is done a August, were posted accordingly by the ,su: uri, emiiriiiaii ot Moux county larna rs
Alllunee, orKani.-- the eou.,Ty lor thegood deal of confusion will occur at the THE 0committeemen of the different precincts,

valley and was about a mile wide. It
did considerable damage to corn. Chad-ro- n

Advocate,
ANIC OF HARRISOKtail eamiialKi. jii the lines oi the im injittipolls. :

delegates were elected, and the delegates Conference."
assembled as per call. Whilo in session Moved and curried Unit the chair appointThe Journal made an effort to get a a conference committee made applica

l,H.9.j

IIAKRISOX, NEHKASKA.copy of the proceedings of the conven
a committee of thrte on permanent orguut
zatiiiu.

Chair upiKiiuU'd K. W. Kuott, David An
Uerson, L. Gei laeh.

tion to be heard before the convention
on a proposition which in reality was a

tion held at Andrews' hall last Saturday
but it was refused on the authority of request to the convention to abandon its

Judge O. P. Mason, of Lincoln, is

lying at the point of death. For many
years Judge Mason lias occupied a posi-
tion in the front rank of brainy and
active men and he has done much
in the development of the state, and his
death will be sincerely regretted by all.

'ine lollowlng is the report pi the com AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 25.000.one of the officers of the convention, It organization. The position taken by the
conference committee was eioneous,

was learned, however, that a ticket was
put up composed of the following; D. Transacts a General Banking BusinesfThey made the statement, and madeA. Publow, clerk; Claus Christeiisen,

forcibly, that the names of candidate:
treasurer; Charles Schilt, judge; Christ.

uouiiiiaieu oy trie convention ol a new
C'Oiumnia, slierill; 31. J. Weber, com
missioner 2d district; Miss Eva Conner,

party could not be legally placed upon
the oflicial ballot by pdiliuu. Theysuperintendent; G. J. Shafer, coronor;

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrant
ZW Interest Paul on Time

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
quoted the new election law in regard to

Rae, surveyor. Some of the del

Another change hag taken place in the
management of the Crawford Boouim--ang- ,

S. M. B. Stuart retiring and S. I.
Meseraull assuming entire control. Tlie
former is a candidate for treasurer of
Dawes county and probably desires to
devote his entire attention to politics.
Mr. Meseraull will doubtless keep the
paper up to its present standing--

.

mittee:
We, the committee on organization, reeom"

mend that the temporary eliniiniini and see
retiiry be made pcriimuciit.

We also find that the follow im? person ure
entitled to sit ft delegates in tills conven-
tion :

lint Creek-- F. W. Knott, J. Ii. Itradley.
rive Points- - Joshna Ilaker, It. li. Smith,
llowen J. M. linbiiison, otto TieUc.
Montrose-Diiv- id Anderson, II. I'rlesbon.
HunuliiK Water-Octa- ve Harris.
Wiirlmnnet Oscur (birton, I.. Uerlueh, V.

lirooks.
Andrews J. ii. Johnson, E. (illinote.
l.oiver Kunning Water ,J. p. sbi,,),..

'. W, KtiOTT, i
1). AxiiKKsnv, ' o,m.
I.KWIS (,K1(1,AC1I, )

Moved and carried that the report ol the
committee be accepted.

Moved and wcomkd Unit we adjourn until

oflicial liallots which contains a clause
to the effect tliat a party must have cast

egations that participated were elected
to attend tlie convention at the court one per cent of the total vote at thehouse but refused to do so. It is a pecu
liar organization which holds a conveiv

previous election in order to entitle the
names of its candidates to be placed on
the official ballot by or through the cer

tion and nominates a lot of people for
office and then does not want it pub tificates and affidavits of its officers, butlished. It looks as if they were ashamed

they failed and are unable to showof what they did. Perhaps they expect ciause m me jaw winch will prevent ato elect their ticket without letting any-
one know such a ticket is in the field.

new party from having tiie'Mjas of its We Have Prepared for acandidates placed on the oflicial ballots

Three shooting scrapes occurred at
Crawford on as many successive days,
tlie last resulting in the murder of a
negro prostitute in one of the coon dives
of the town, the shooting being done
by a soldier of the same color as the
victim. The result will be a big bill of
costs for tlie tax payers of Dawes coun-

ty to pay

i.oup.in. lamed. J!. B. fiKiTll, jpc '

ArTKK.NOO.1 ifEssios.
Meeting called to order by Chiiirman
M. ...... I .....l . .. ..a ... .

by petition. They also failed to show
authority for a party to be entitled to ....,......, seeouuiu tnot us u erm,i,, it,,,,

Walker's Proof.
For some time Editor Walker has been

trying to make capital out of the Shay
have the names of its candidates placed mis mvtt iipiHiinti'd by the Hqvx County
upon the oflicial ballot simply becau raimers AUiuiiee toeonforwHli the People's

omeiiemieni, lounty convention now m Harveslthe party retains part of the name of an
old party and recognizes the chairman

scbsIou that we lisle,, to the chairman of

matter, charging that Cotiley yave Mrs,
Shay 10 to leave the country, and he
has ranted and threatened to publish a
letter which he had in his possession, and

sum committee, Sir. Ii. C. Kten,-- t c,.i. a
oi ttie old party s central committee. If im: jiroposilion of II. O. arl u .is lhi

oiceniiirmiui of t ic l ,a political party assumes a new title, it
lft0bereeoSi,ir...das the biltfuiy authorityis understood to lie a new party. For

after repeated requests by The Jolksal
for Walker to prove his charges he final .i.e oi ilie IVoDle's Illilenai,,!...,,

The Crawford Boomeiainj publishes
the' ticket recently nominated by the
independent convention of jawes coun-

ty, the names of all tire no.ilinees being
set in caps except that of the candidate
for sheriff,. which is set in lower-cas-

Wonder if that is the way they indicate
that Mr, Browo, the nominee for slieriff,
is to be sacrificed.

instance, if a party was known as the Convention held at Jinrrin, Keb., Ansriistly produces the following in the last c mail jauor party last year and changed
Moved that the pran,,,!!!,,,, ,,, .....me tine to JNaUonal Jjabor party this

art be a en pt d. .Motion r.s n,.t

issue of the Herald:.
Harrisok, Neb., Dec. 1, 18'J0.

T, Shay, Esq., Hot Springs, Dak.
1eak Sir: In re)ily to your recent fa

year, it would be considered a new party Moved and curried t),iaiuiougn n retaintl part of its forme: elect delegatus to Btate convention.title and all of its former members with Moved and carried (hat we n.,ivor, will say that I have not received any
money from the man I sold the claim to,
but notwithstanding that fact I paid Mary

by ballot.additional memliers. Therefore the id,.
Moudnnd crrh-- that the ,.

Shay I0, and she said at the time that she
which the conference committee alxive
mentioned wished to impress upon the

recclvlug the m,,M f ..,, ,,.'..was going to Hot.Springs. llcKpectfuUy, ('hired deleRiites.
'

By purchasing Smith's Stock o:

General Merchandise, and in-

vite all his old customers
and lots of new ones

to call on us
for Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, Boots, Shoes, etc.
Our Prices will be as low as

n i, ... . .ueiegatos to the Peoples Independent " ami Coarii j i,.a, ,
II. T. Con ley.

Perhaps Walker will publish the rest wereon motion, nonilnateil forconvention mat tlie convention which
assembled at Andrews' Ilall could nom ""'' Aiiuersou Hint (itto Tii.iv,. were upponiieu uh tellers.

of the letter later. We suppose?! that it
was an official act that Walker was
howling about but it seems that the

Editor Walker publishes a lot of fig-
ures and. says, "Now while Walker
might lie, these figures do not." As. if
any one doubted for a moment that lie
would do so. He cannot even avoid it
in his statement containing the figures,
for he tries to make his readers believe
that all the bills allowed to Thb Jocb--

' KAL were for publishing commissioners'
piroceedings, and tells how cheap the
Herald offered to do the work (after the
matter was disposed of by the lxard).
He insinuates that TUB Journal uses
bUtdwtlardisin for argument. Of course

liotli uomliices recelvlmr n,.,
inate candidates and nave their names
placed upon the oflicial ballot without

oilmoin
oveoi me convention wcru declared delabove letter was written more than a sattefi.petition simply because they recognized On motion. in ,.1...,month before Coniey became county at- - the can of the chairman of the Indcncn R n a,..,,, ... : -- 1..a. ea,, ana

aJlu ennrini i.ir,,r.. ...... .... ,dent party, although they assume thefcwney, and how long before that tlie
money was paid we have not learned. ",

clared to "'JuUMul co.iventlo,,title oi A'eoples Independent ptirtv. unrt ""notion, tins noiiiiin.il,,., ,.rWe ask our readers to carefully ex ffir em, . . ; s... mimesthat the convention assembled at. tl. lis netU''1 '"'I'llforth in can.amine the letter published above, it is a court house cmdd nut have tlie names of sell.the LOWEST, on everything- - weOn motion, M.fiHVlmr!
furCounty Treasurer. ",mnl'tlieir candidates placed upon tho oflicial

ballot nx.--n by pdfliow failed to !x effec Onmollofi, tho ..... .- -
"" M naiuorizerirl " delcRat!,;,,r. for M.

jrreat doQiiment, being Walkar's proof
of Conley's guilt. Note carefully the
damning conclusions to be drawn from
every sentence. Gentle reader, could
such a charge be brought agair.st the
spotless and angelic character of Oeorge

tive. They failed in their attempt, if
their intention was to hoodwink, and
time will prove that they were in .rrs

Hliu AJ, Uiivtttirl it...... Vm) Khali Ktiil keep ft complete lino of

, Mr. Walker never resorts to anything
low owwilgar and for proof thereof it is

, only necessary to peruse the pure, ele-

vating and ennobh'nlr phraseology con-

tained in the columns of the fast issue of
the Herald. As to what the county lias
allowed Tm Journal tin bills are on
flle and if there an an; exorbitant or
illegal amount let the high-mor- editor

On motloi I'hODniii 11, aa.- ... ,,
if they supposed t boy were not. The"

fact is the People's Independent nart f H ardware.""'iioii the w:i:retni--

Walker, and tlie charge be sustained by
Mich proof as the aive letter, the
saintly Walker would be ready to take a
trip to California as soon aa his business

" authorized tocast tlie full voi,. ,,f ,,
Thus. Iteidv. ,i .. .

Siou? county was ''born," as "expected "
on the 30th day of July, ftd while 'it

may not have been a "red letter day"it will be a Cold day whoii false arm,

of toe HmM state what tbey are and
aDoompany the sUUsMBi with proof ;ofjenterpeise down the rood brought hiim in

knatu jaoafh lo pay. expanses.-- ' rWttowse-itt- disbfuinV- - GRISWOLO ADSTELLEILelatoi.- - "mmv j.iK.bj.


